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Garden Tour Cart-load Sale

Save

25%
Have
fun.

With this coupon, any time this week - you get 25%
off of all the garden goods you can fit on one blue
Villager 3-wheel cart.  ALL the apples, blueberries,
currants, spiraea, chokecherries, elderberries, and
mountain ash you can balance, stack or pile on ONE
cart... trees, shrubs, perennials, fruits and seeds.  Go
for it!  Load-up. Forward this coupon and bring your
friends.  

Good once only July 28-Aug 3, 2012.   Only one cart per customer.   Plants & Seed only please.

Quick Link

  Villager Nursery
 Reference Materials / Class Hand-Outs

Subscribe to Our Newsletter!

 Greetings! 

The Lake of the Sky Garden Tour is this Saturday, July 28 from 10am - 4pm. This year's
gardens are on the north shore from Tahoe City to Brockway and include some very old
and established gardens in Dollar Point along the way. The garden tour favorites:
Ligularia, Primula vialii, Sorbaria, Hardy Geranium and many more will be in attendance
and showing off their colors for you.  The tickets usually sell-out by Thursday or Friday
but as of this writing, (Friday afternoon), there were still a handfull available at the
Villager.
 We've been pretty busy trying to catch-up after a busy spring and I have to apologize for
not posting to facebook or blogging for several weeks.  I will make sure to post pictures
and write-up comments and answer questions that come up while on the tour.  After you

use your cart-load coupon, bring in your Garden tour ticket for 20% off all purchases Saturday and
Sunday.  May not be combined with other offers.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001LuX2X_mcCNMFZJLFeDLhF6GQxWe6Gxh5qNIYCobuBQAdrOttcM5fDzBhuKKydr6YsQs_JIOoPrPcNlDqf3ZXp_wpXwfWTN3EC1pkDFMK6YAG7Hc2N9QRbXzfezEP7aiq
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001vpPtPyii4VogNHLhN92Gfw%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001LuX2X_mcCNMFZJLFeDLhF6GQxWe6Gxh5qNIYCobuBQAdrOttcM5fDzBhuKKydr6YsQs_JIOoPrPcNlDqf3ZXp_wpXwfWTN3EC1pkDFMK6YAG7Hc2N9QRbXzfezEP7aiq
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001LuX2X_mcCNM3uI7hIsXE_pHXYtC3i6pp3ax58jfCB4Gh9yF38GoD8yAzbSIXoYyugKhUyA3DcEIGXR08tv-VcTUlrFmqp7ho7TkSLSDpVi5A4u_GLNYTF89uipouf356M5W5esO3dek=
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/manage/optin/ea?v=001vpPtPyii4VosYeLnnfphjTAeHGDMryWZAIWQ-HYHM0rCHfHstp-FYteWsRJPopyiITaN7VQebzZN6xR1-PsbQA%3D%3D
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001LuX2X_mcCNMCn77LME7a_UACE-7xxftzj3uLKJySXN1Xj-B_e73Svq3oemo8LIdo1uyhO4NdgEzAf5QVsG8JUHyWinKx740q6IzMF2hohg0aVDStKiOuqSfSh6amB2IcNvlHyXa1xI97ADfgeIMzOnLuNxkiDEQoEvNndAeUFD4=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001LuX2X_mcCNMFZJLFeDLhF6GQxWe6Gxh5qNIYCobuBQAdrOttcM5fDzBhuKKydr6YsQs_JIOoPrPcNlDqf3ZXp_wpXwfWTN3EC1pkDFMK6YAG7Hc2N9QRbXzfezEP7aiq


Native Plants Rule ....
Our selection of native plants has quietly exploded over the years as we have
collected seeds and cuttings and worked with our excellent growers.  And also more
and more native species have been "mainstreamed" into landscape designs.  When
clients ask for the native plant section in our nursery we point all around.  "They're
mixed in" so people don't even suspect they are actually planting hardy, adapted
species into their gardens.  Of course there are a few that we keep aside just
because they are soooo cool or because they'll die if we water them more than

once a week.  I'm posting a list of many of the native
species we currently have in production just for the fun of
it and for native collectors to peruse. Look here
Among the coolest offerings we have right-now: Lilium washingtonianum, plus L.
parvum and L. pardalinum. Epilobium canum (Zauschnaria, CA Fuchsia) from seed
collected above 7000' on Donner Summit. 4" Eriogonm umbellatum, 4" Allium
validum, 4" Camas, 4" Ceanothus prostratus, #1g Arctostaphylos patula, #1 Rhamnus
alnifolia (cool), #1 Lonicera conjugialis, 4" Ageratina, Ligusticum, Mimulus,
Maianthemum (Smilacina), Symphoticarpos mollis, Arnica, Balsamorhiza... etc.... 

When is the BEST time to plant in the Sierras? 
Best time: 10 years ago. 
#2: Yesterday. 
#3 Today. 
#4 Tomorrow. 
Plants are happier in the ground than in their pots.  We are never so hot here that plants  stress-out
when planted. In winter it is inconvenient to dig through snow or a frozen soil crust.  In summer,
plants exude secondary metabolites (sugars, protiens, etc..) into the soil to attract and feed
beneficial microorganisms they associate with as they produce millions of "deciduous" roots.
These root associations are extremely important for future growth, disease prevention and
plant vigor.   
In fall, after leaves drop, deciduous trees and shrubs put-on roughly 80% of their annual root-system expansion (about
20% occurs in spring before leaves emerge).  Conifers (i.e. Mugo & Lodgepole Pine) have a late summer root-push and
the majority of root growth in early spring before top-growth begins. 
SO...   
The best time to plant?:  The sooner, the better. 
AND... Fall planting offers a HUGE advantage over waiting until the following spring. 
 

Buy 1, get 1 Free - Herbs and Veggies plus $1 Tomatoes.
Vegetables, annual and tender herbs (including rosemary, basil, parsley and more)
Buy one of any size and get one of equal or lesser value for free.  Some of these are
hardy perennials off the hill.  There are a few tomatoes and all 4" tomatoes are $1.
  Don't bother putting these on your Cartload, they're 50% off on their own.
There is still a lot of growing season left but it is almost time to have the N-sulate frost
protection fabric at the ready (yes, we have a good supply available).
Don't forget that N-sulate offers the best hail protection we have.  I put it on before
leaving in the morning if thunder storms are in the forecast.

Mid Summer Garden Care
Hedge your shrubs.  Fertilize with liquid bloom fertilizer (I've been having great
success with the new Dr.Earth Golden Bloom. It stinks but the blooms on my
tomatoes and flower boxes are superior). I just started using Captain Jack's
Deadbug Spinosad again to control leafminers, spider mites and thrips.  Spinosad is
brewed from two naturally occurring soil bacteria. Toss on another application of
Organic lawn fertilizer IF you need it. I top-dressed my #2 lawn with Kellogg Topper
2 weeks ago and what looked pitiful now looks lush. (I'm just saying... ). 

MULCH! "NO BARE SOIL" should be your mantra.  Use less water, pull fewer weeds,
fertilize less and your plants grow faster all with just a few inches of mulch. While
Supplies Last: BUY 4 AND GET A 5th ONE FREE! (that's 20% off) 3 cu.ft. Master
Nursery Black Forest Organic Compost is a top-mulch or seed cover.  It is a rich
blend of composted & screened redwood & fir bark that is fortified with iron,
nitrogen, lime, shellfish and fish bone and blood meal. It protects soil and roots
from our high-elevation sun and drying winds while slowly breaking down to feed
the soil below.  Besides reducing moisture loss and increasing moisture retention, over time, it loosens
compacted soil and improves drainage.

Prevent Mosquitoes

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?e=001LuX2X_mcCNMtHUL46jtlVl48IV9vX2xtN4SJFCLAPs8hq0_udtdILdjk3RU8nPCeuMDtSLEsq_xGWTVO1VuH9JtcT2_RMByuV_85VTaocI-0CSEdaSaUcop9gUNC-U5Xtk0pfEx1ZeNSvC7q-ugBvY1DLXC0pDobruLkJANSdjWnFtrIXm1jPT17T1JzUecBk_V1sxt4f5hCG8j2UNpn_4AdpUm67wvwJssL2-Hv9jR0v2hbiMgelFxuj8gjYnkl


West Nile Virus was confirmed June 13 this year, in two birds found in South Lake Tahoe. 
Be aware, wear repellent and prevent them from breeding.  There is an excellent
biological control: Bacillus thuringiensis var. israelensis (Bti). It is a bacteria that
attacks and kills the larvae of mosquitoes, fungus gnats, and blackflies without harm to any
other insects.
Mosquito Preventer - contains little floating granules covered with dormant bacteria. 
When they are tossed and sprinkled into water that has mosquito larva, the bacteria wake-
up and attack.  If you have any standing water, pond, bird baths, saucers etc... sprinkle
some granules into them.   
We also have 6-packs of Lemon Thyme, which is 100 times more effective at repelling
mosquitoes than Citrosa (Mosquito Plant). (Lemon Thyme is a hardy perennial and it's also
great on fish and chicken!)

 More...  Last week I was invited to speak to the South Tahoe Garden Club at
the LTCC Demo Garden. I completely forgot about construction and was nearly an
hour late.  I want to, again, apologize for my huge error and thank the members
who stuck around.  It was a fun group with good questions.  Jennifer Cressy from
the Tahoe RCD was there and mentioned that there will be a Lake Tahoe Master
Gardener Training Program coming this fall for those who are interested.   
...and...  Autumn Fest, Sunday, September 16 at Lake Tahoe Community College
from 11-4 with demonstrations, auctions, a plant swap, bake sales, garden tours,
pony rides and music.

Siberian Catmint -  We FINALLY have the amazing and wonderous Nepeta
siberica in full production.  We have it in 4" and #2g right now.  Some have
just been cut back but they grow so quickly and as with all perennials, you are planting for next
year anyway.  Our 2 year old patch is more than 3 feet across and almost as tall.  We also have #1g
Yunnan Catmint, Nepeta yunnanensis available for a limited time.
Hardy Primroses:  We have 6 species of hardy perennial primroses in the shade house, but then we
also have 12 species of Campanula, 4 Mimulus, 2 Aralia, 6 Dicentra, 4 Aconitum, 6 Viola, etc... so
what's the big deal.  Come get a cart-load of them for 25% off this week.

So bring a friend down to the Villager, pass this newsletter along (forward it), have some fun and
Fill-a-Cart with your favorite extreme-hardy plants from the greatest
most interesting mountain nursery on the planet.  Hope I see you on the garden tour. 
 
Sincerely,  Villager Folks

10678 Donner Pass Road
Truckee, California 96161

530 587 0771

Tell Your Gardening Friends
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